Surface-modified spherical lignin particles with superior Cr(VI) removal efficiency.
Lignin, natural aromatic polymer derived from plant dry matter, is second abundant biopolymer. Recently, interest in applications of lignin, especially as an adsorbent material is increasing. However, the physicochemical complexity of lignin significantly reduces access to practical environmental remediation processes. Also, there is a limitation because the adsorption performance of the pristine lignin materials is not superior to that of commercial adsorbent and ion exchange resin material. In this study, spherical lignin particles with high physicochemical stability and excellent Cr(VI) adsorption capacity are prepared using a polyethylenimine (PEI) modification strategy. This modification process significantly improves the mechanical properties and water stability of lignin by complementing the instability of lignin particles. In addition, the PEI-lignin particles exhibit a superior Cr(VI) removal capability (657.9 mg/g, the highest value for a PEI-modified natural adsorbent), which is attributed to their structural stability and introduced amine functional groups. The Cr(VI) removal with PEI-lignin particles is performed via intra-particle diffusion and adsorption followed by covalent bonding combined with a reduction process. Moreover, the PEI-lignin particles exhibit excellent reusability, which sustains their high adsorption efficiency over a long and repeated adsorption period. The results herein strongly support the potential use of PEI-lignin particles as a high performance bio-sorption material for heavy metal removal and its detoxification in aqueous wastewater streams. Evidently, this lignin-based bio-sorbent manufacturing system can provide sustainable bio-resource recycling and cost efficiency.